
I From the New York Atla&J ,
Sat licrengood s Adventures In New

York.
S'jVm Adventures in New York He get

Jrvr" Pitches a Dandy into a Utamboa:
en Wheels Runs a tray vitk the Dandy
Knocks 9trr m Jew Upsets the apple stttnds
Frightens home Cuts a streak for the

Dandy into the Rirer Breaks
fur someirhere and get into a schoolroom
Frightens the "school wiirm" "Git tout" '

Rote it Uh a policeman Lick him Roll down
stairs into the ttrevt Encounters Horace
Greeley His description of him, etc , etc.
"What became of your brass punruan, Sut, af-

ter you shot him witJi the lump of coal?"
"Durned ef I know, ferge; I Learn tlicm say

tote him to the Horsespital." I 'spect he's
j'ined the church, ur the perlice. Shootin ove
atrange varui-- y critters ain't his gift; he ain't
rly cuufT, an he'll pit kingdum cum sum cf he
don't quit that trade. 'Sposc he wer tu under-
take tu sY.fi t Ole Beacher, in open day, rfore
witiiesis like he did me, why turn my melt cf
the passon sister 'liJi't have his haslet nut en
it'iu, . a ti at.) ot th.ir church-steepi- l in a
aiiai'itt th.ir'i enyll.ir.r in look, ehe'd be wui on
b.a ikt I rr. But I kin tell you what becum
ove me; I ji.-- t relveJ on these yere Lugs, (d'ye

Vim?) mil tuck up the steps and started in a
inm.-m- s fast wile tuck v pace down the road, an
run inter um s fool ciplite at mak-Inj- j

in mvetuhuns, an' hit flew nil tang-
led o, irtrr th-- ; midlil ove the road: while hit
wer & jrtin an a Ptrat'tiiiu ore its lai a an
arm, I axed .a little lartin boy with a heap ove
u under his arm, what he call'd the
Msei cr--. lrrrxr-lookii- i' tiling. IIay! gave he

j

a
' . a't yer k; ? Why hit'i nuthin' but a dandy
j ien Fifth ave.uer; hie cau't bite an is tu week

au wutuless t run; pitch in an' knock Jerusa-
lem uten it. I'll holler fur you. Now, afore I

te.ll wt .it happened thar, I wants tu talk sum of
my il:cin ove things.

"No'th Ci'lina am i'tej for pole-cat- s Geor-
gia fur grouii h )'-- , an Tennes.-c- e for coons; I
kbows thin frum 's pcrict.ee; an now I kin say
thai N'cw York am noted in the same line fur dan-

dy, ;do you know the varmint?) au I'dadurn'd
site lather mil with the stink ove the po'e-cat.th-

rjsc.ility ove the caou an' the dirty ways ove the
ground' hj, then jefttu see one ove those cused a
infuuel spider iaii'd wunhless fcxiu'a. They haiut
neither man uur'omau' 'caze they can't talk pood
nor fiht like wuu, kiss ur scratc'i feelin'ly like
t'uther. They seem sorter hk a strange wether hi
what had sved a heap ove tribul.ishun uraon an
tkal number oe rams an' vows they's butted
about by the tie, an' is snufft nt by
t'uther; and as tiiey can't li'l or feel the iiistink
ove a man, nur do the juty ove an 'oman. they
jest tettles on a cross fence atarcnthe two an
turns inter the wust ove fool monkeys despised bv
wun, au'Iarft at by t'uther, and the humin view
jou pts ove 'em, is when they is above you a

litnoin'up. 1'hey haii.t half a; tmiait as their
rriaiiersn kin folks, fur thev can't be'n tu du
what the m .nkey kin. 1 knows monkey nater
rtow'ful well. I seed oi-- once, an I studied hits
uater and gifts, when I weren't skeared; he were
p "ful peart tu be a uglylitil beast; I seed
turn Li.. in' ove insex, an I obsaryed hat
he did with 'em

. J
euul fur that; he jUt lets his inex run. h pose nr
a tipectasliun towatds hi:, were a cumin from a
tiriu wild ;ral what had seen snow say about
ixteen times an' flowers an' leaves s often,
v'i'ln'l he meet a disappintment? an' then

site.; ie-- f kiil him with contem't, an' feed the
Ci'lus o :mt daddy'a work steer what is yoked

. s ;i:!i, in tue view ove hit beia suitable I
:r ?.e in his coialishun. They skims and w

.I'ul. r- - ruu' fol wimmin, jist like li'tnin bugs
. a mi f ove hollyhocks, only the bugs am
it u tli ii io, on' hes the deal at that on the

ove li.c they kerr'.es, an whar they ker-r:c- 5

ii.i. 1 never sees one but what I wants him
:it'Vd ! yere thumb nails the human way
ove k'.iiih' ail such . Well, arter his laigs
y. ere oi t ':ig!cJ, hit sed I had insulted hit, and
waited satisfaction. Now, the i iear ove me. a
niuiiboni duu'd fool, insultin' ove enything

i'tt c'u'd talk, sounds sorter like a hog iiiiultin'
tve a settin' hen, by tearin" up hemeot an' eatin'
the aiers; 'twer mons'us like fool talk. But I

tot id gin hit sati fx lion, eny how, so I drap-p- i
ontu my all fours, sorter behind hit, fotch a

rale figlitiu boss squeal, an' landed both my hinc

fet onder the fork ove hits coteail.
Njw, George, whenever I strai'tens out bof

ove these yere laig tngcthcr, (d'ye see Vm1)
Lkk.u' fashion, whatever they hits am bounl tu
co jit then, so he rit iu the f.r an flew Led fust

door in the nine amd ove a eteamboat
il.n nn whelj. nmonT a nassid ove men re.ldai

ioospapers, an
ove carien truck, de.i i chukms, an c.iunksotcf i . n ,i,:CT
talcin iu a tew par ove specie?, a i.tra cage or iwo,
an a crick ove 11 iwcrs, in reek arter he lit

Ua sicii r. .y. ,ta !;;(
an' 6jt.ak"...' i.i I): French, Cherokee,
an other :i tongues, vou never ncrn., T1 i , . i . i

.lire lot" d;i i. 'ii ." il.i, ai i uiu
t.: :ve: roach in me I, wall- -

e'.ci i.iirn Lt M a i i.wi o;en trie hi .yc.unc
aii' coich .msicr d andy by the coll.u an the

icW, an' t:it him up a tlyin outen the d )or
ig'.o, a la.jin' him a bolesuin kick h lie went,
kVni'e ie v er ia t he ar, I moved o es to let him o

'iie astr.idil ove my neck; he turned heels u; an'
i.e 1 d wu ahiue me; I tuck a bill b j! with my
t.fdi o i the inside ive his thigh, a:.' paw holts
:iHL his b:'C4.ches Id-'?- , totcli a bt tv, an r ut to- -

wur.U the ruver, afyout es fast a big dog kin go
with a tiub icket a eiiasiu ove him. tie opei.ed a

u a vmce weak, s rtei' i:ae a sick omm; lust he
,' Vin;a'.i 'txtI cc, t;ra !ie sed mu law, he

1
el abj-i- le it"ul vulgaw pussons. t eu

fum .ris about d i:i' ove things lie hadn't d jue,
an 'ieiviu' ond-Ji.- things he had orter done. I

speck thai wer sorter prayiu in his durn'd one- -

hre way- - Ife srrung out his words over a heep
ove ground, fur I were a travlin' like a fox houn
with a wolf arter him; he kicked out in every
course with them pipestem lai3 ove hisn. owin

li Vis 6kare au' the hurtin' 1 m ere supjlyln' him
with, I lies au orful bill holt when I wants to
keep i. Him and me looked jist like a travelin
ji:i lujii! iv. full blast, with a coid ove fence rails
tied t ) the arms bv thar in'd lils, a swingin about

.. i :.. . t. ,;., flf 1.111...K

. v.. .V. L.n.T.ii Snidrs
iAiX ill ins, ai ius, beids, coitils, an watch- -

l" T ia,m v " 'a., ;rf'"? ,r V "I:wildonn tu the eies tu thought ove
tu crabin rame, an t snatched at cvervtiitn we
DAsseJ. I ruu, unbenowens'., onto an ole feller,

IUosc vears hun down like a houu s. au his
checks Vnunii doan like a ground squirrel s ias '

. , . .
when he s a totiu in corn lor winter, an lie ker- -

, ,
ned his bel v in aa.m, an hed on a white throat- -

lateli, an wer fit enuff tu kill; he jist souattcd. j

&a I straddled him in mv stride. Dandy fasten-

ed iu Lis bar, and I jist wish I may be discrimi-naiel- v

durn'd ef he didn't tar off his whole
k;p dida't leave a single liar hi- - head shined

like a tin ball atop ove a church. He flung the
Via ove ole lard ttauls hed awav, au' went tu

giaour 'io.
Tue next he fastened ontu wer a black minner-nc- t

an "omau bed round her shoulders; she turned
wrons; aiud up; but he got most on the net; his
wauru chain otch on the hook of her littil ume-rcllc-

iu' hit went a'nn too. A
duck-iige.- l Jew, what had a nose jist the shape
nn' ize ove a goose wing broad-axe- , had a

ab ut ten hinted udterellers tied one
!..!. t'ut'jer, aa' hunj o'.ten a high winder in
..is i.tu a !ole; well. Mister Sunt snatched
t.te l.:i:-.ci- l ove the bottom one, an' fotch pole an
a.l. i te lOl'ower of Moses an ole close came
tutatri.il n a chatterin jist in time fur the

; ;,. aiua z the pole tu lite on his slick hat
f e, i; Lhwk whiskers an all disappearel in- -

ter :e b it, an Uien the bat struck the groun' an
. i:'..l lite liorvw iiiiuiucluihi.

vo- - d Ur seed that pole an them open ume- -

'.eei car th road; eumliuies the pole wer on

o. . iide of the road, a barkin' ove shins an'
auihia hoop, then hit wer on t'uther, a bus- -

tin out winder a eweePin ove appils au Kou- -

wimminrthe side of the head; erery wun hit toch
about tho hed laid down; an then th umerellrra
waaa.eocmn n h.l,i an --carts. an littil
4So anrni' place and drapm them at another'

to scoop up more. Thar warn't a pusou on
itt road that know'd wlut we were; en" sum
.(.k ii. tu the house, sum down the cross roads,
:i sum tried tu outrun me the way I was agwine;
ut the last duraed one what played that pame

.rt run over. I was a gwir.e like a c azr loco-
motive skeare-- ' at a yearthquake in fac, I tras
keared by this time, fur I'd pot more nor I'd

paid fur; I hed suckseedid iu raisin hell generally,
an' all that road wer either mad ur skeared at
me, an' I know'd they'd warn my pusson monsous
bad, so, I i.t hilt my bill ho t on Alister Sut's
:i.igh an' kept on. We met a filler in a slick
reun cap, a sittin' on a par ove wheels, (they all
believes in wheels) with his feetoutu the shafttz
each side ove a fat trottin horoe's hips, just a
Icanin back an' a gwine it; the boss jist tack one
look, turn'd tail, an Jehasetat! how he mizzled
tolLer way; the next thing I saw was slick cap,
doubled at his wit! hi- loes, hands an
years within an inch ove each other, aflying
eturn fu't, through a big glass winder, among a
passel ove doll babys, bonnets, caps, fans, gloves,
an' ptuty wiinmcn; Jie j'ii.eJ Orful Gardner's
church the nex't day ; his boss left his wheels fast j he
ontu a forked cart tail, nn betuck his?e'f to the
country, with nolhin' 0!i but the collar, and the
wust kind of a big tkecr .fur a boss. I ruu
through atween tuc leaders an' the wheel-hos-c- s

ove one ove them steamboat cabins on wheels,
(they loves wheels,) what were a cummin' outeu in
a cro-- s road, and thur we turn'd string ove s

wrong side out, ah left em, pole an' all
mixed up w ith hosses. I he pei ucc, what Jough-- !

ter beta arter mc, gathered round tu save the
an axret the driven an' one ove "cmIumerellers tiewspjiper boy off tu jail onder his

arm f ir l.ufui, while another stole his papers, an
third went along to help guard that orlul boy, he

an' they didn't seem a bit more fear'd tu duhit
than I'd be tu take a horn bve tanglc-Iaig- s whis-
ky.

"Njw. all this time M ster Pqutkept up his
prayin' in his way, mixed in with hollerin, cussin,
anJ cry iu an when we run inter that team ove
hosses, he sweat orful, iur my shoul.ers wer
plum wet. Well, I went a taiiu' ag'in' a fence,
what's built between the road an the r"verj
(they calls hit the Batten,) intendin to bust
through hit, drownd Sqiit, and wim for t'uther
side. I cum ng'n hit ni' ontu as hard as an ole
bull c'u'd a done, but hit were thar, ad' I like tu

biwted myse'f open. All my holts tore loose, of
an' .Mister dqut's eatin aind cum round over bun-

ded, makln' a big cirkil in the ar, an' he lit hed
fust, Lathug, tixty loot out in the ruver. Arter

boot heels w ent outen site, I seed a greasy
skim on the warier, sorter green an yaller, an'
purple, a spreodin' over about half acre. He
didn't cum up; but lots of dead tih did. I
know 'd he wer p'isn. Wonder ef thar's eny law in
this yer place fur drowndin sich reptiles. I wer
fear"d thar mut be, they're so durn'd curious,
eny how. So I tried tu make inyse'f. mon'ous
sca'se.

'You never will know, George, what adisrum-for- t

hit is tu be a natral born durn'd fool; hit
makes ag'in a feller so, an' alters keeps him onder
cow. Whv, when 1 meets a 'nowin' lookin beast
I'se feard ore hit, an' watches to sec that hit
don- fit m intf-- Kiim rnJ.il slit.:ipr sennn. Ar.
ter th;lt fdl.r lell i the ruver, I jist biled, tuck
down the line, an scein' ove a; air ove stairs
gwme strait up uiMUe a door, 1 tuck up cm, aim- -

lur the loft, tu hide in the hay; I busted inter
the room an' lit about the middle, and tlmr wer
about forty gals a cypherin, and a mon'sons J.
strong-minde- 'm.iu a walkiu' about teachin ove
'em. ihe squar'd herse'f an tuck a look at me.
an' then it wer I seed she w er strong-minde- tu in
kill; her loot wer the biggest, safest piece of meat

ever not to have guts in hit, an'her ankils
er like uutu the ye ove a mattick, sorter di

shape, an she wer coupled es w ide as a
bedste'd; her laigs looked liki they j'ined her
eackus like a wheel barter's hatxlils j'lnes hit;
she stamped th itar carpet big foot ove hern, an'
squaw led, 4,Yeou get eout!" She tuck me fur a
beast, and talked dog tu me. I seed her eyes a
turnin' green, an she sot in tu sharp'nin ove her
nails oniu the back ove a bench, like she wer
hungry for bar. I knows the nater oc cats
mon 'uu well; I'se studied 'em.

Thar 1 stood a lixin' of my laigs tu run. She nn
went V) the winder ai:d m u1e a mo.-hu-n, an the
fust thing I feed thar w. r a perlice iu the io nn of
atween mean' ihe stairs. I jist swung numd one
ove my fists an' sent hit at hiir. ; I split hit enter
Ins ii' sc, au two ove my 'nueks went inter each
ove his red eyes; I seed the fire fly myself, an' lie
turn'd a back summerset over a bench, an' while
he wer a trvin' tu rit up ontu his all fours, 1 see 1

run in cveiy laig lie lied they wer a ui:nt;n tiie I

mos' uns a ready, I jist grabbed him untu the
back his I neck with tcetlove ar mv r.:r g!I!. ...uog snake, a sorier growiin ; i,e
maue me iv uuinin '!, ni ke-- i in Willi a i;ea;i-
ove 'O don ti, tl;at m ule nie wus nur ever; I

shook him ag'in, an mendcl mv holt. Sez he, i
;Hlrrar for ter eiU,uitin' like. I

'ct go when he sed tint, an 6wung one ove
ir.esc vcrc ia.gs tu yc see em:; arter mm; nu

. .. i V ..: i I V. I I I I. - :. l. i

, ,. ... ,
unu uc.i'i umimi a.oo vc liir inii t uji i i:nn (
asidt ove. t'.ic stairs; an' don't vou think thx
lv t.'i f ;'1 wam't a sn.ippo.i hi tinrers au' a
chtrp;n' Aith lil nmtif every chr:-'- he got; the
'hole time he tuck me fr.r a dog, too durn

perlice eackus! W', )u slid ta the fr.vt
e the st ilrs !.Ve a 'ir.zard a guir.e down a fence

stake, and X.ist rate time down the roa :i

feelin the imp over hi iieI; wih won hand,
while be wer a puliin' his britches loose behind
with tuther. I t'jrn d loun', as tharsew isa
siati'iing, wuu an ner laigs so ciosi tugeiiier inai

buckit hoop w'u'd a went roun' all ove 'em
above them ar feet o here, ove course, r hr,
back were like an ox- -' ow, an reached up amost,, . . i ,

1 the rufl' uif uii; iwu:y, uo nvi iur rir ill i

inter the sh ir ove a goal 1 neck, i.n es big es a
ka ' : r'fiee ra'd all the bar on aind like
a bottil brush; m iac' she wer all eyes an' claws
an' tail. Oh, she were re'dful tu behold! an' all
the t'uther shes in that are rume wer in the 8fme
persishun an' fix, only not over half e big, an'
their tails warn't bigger mr a stove pipe. .All
heads turn'd towards me, an thar wer groanin'
and s;ittin enulf tu ekeared a team ove bull
doa. l never seed so many green eyes ifore, or
s'u ce, an' thur wer little devils adanein' in all ove
'cm, like ya lor jackets in a era'ty green whiky
bottil. I tuck a skeer jist made myse'f inter a
ball, an' rolled Jown stars, across the pavement.
an int r t ie road a rolhn in among a wmein
blades lookin' feller's laigs, w hat wer a blunderin
alon- - in a ole white bat, with a mud dauber'snest
bmlt in thecr-twn- a throat latch made outm a

.
piece ove ole sweat -v saddilirth, an

.
a ole dirty

.
white coat, with a small scan factory m full blast
ia one pocket,Vand a patent nijf'rer trap in t ut.ier;
he ures Ins thut to clean Etove pipes with, an' he

.

pits his baoU bv. eieahn
,.a par ore leather fire but k- -,..,.

cis in n eiu iuuiciii iiii-- iu cui uu iur
bales, over a par ove britches what he lies hed
patented es a fleahatchin mcrbheah

"I tuck fust a look fur rnnnin room, an then
a look at hitn, an I seed he didn't onderstand mv
nater, an' wer feared pve me; he kep' a tryin tu
look ahine me, like he thought I toted a string.
Sez 1, 'Mister, ar vou agent fct a paper .mill? or
dus you make soap fur a livin'?' He coramen'.ed
a backiu'. I picked up a little rock, an' whetted
my teeth an' finger nails with hit, av now, says
I, 'Hev you eny word to send to your maim, Ver
gall or the Mare? tf u hev anything a weigh--

in' ou jour mind, jist unbuzzom ycrse'f tu' that
bladder lip'ed nigjer, an gin him all yer lods,
change tu carry the word, fur, dam vie if yer
time haint come." He jist never said a word, but
rounded too and put in a lumberin sort of cow
gallop. I never sfed so many different moshuns

t- - gei no finder off tl.en hedid; he distributed 'em
1111 o rr inc; lo.m, i uou ccit 9 ii uiu blic
work an' the number ove tracks, I'd a dun been
outen the city while he wer Etill in reach ove a
pound rock. 'Tis a pity runnin aint one of hia

hunians; (Lad tride that exr.lite once, durn his
potheaded soul 7 an" lse a kern en the conseken-- 1

aes) that be hea Beea me u.y aiore, me projuc
ow a cros? atweerv a broken laigea kangaroo ana j

K"-- . """-- i"u u .
diny es he ts He printed urathin nex- - daj, in
hia paper about 'tree Lore an Human Tro-res- s;

J ha believed that crosses yet would be made
atween animal, an varmints, an hean,Jn

a fast class mowin' mershean; that it tuck most
ly arter the mershean; that hit hed a sting the
size an' shape ove a rea hook, (what a h 1 ove

lie!) but in the lais h it wer all kangaroo; he
hed never obsirved list sich laitrs: (whatdidl
aler- - tell you, George haint si h anuther
paronyearth, d'ye see 'em?; that I'd be wuf a
great deal, tu tote expresses an' steal niggers, ef
I on'y wer tamed; (speck I would, b t who is in
JS'eir York tu tame me?) sed hewer onable to
get a satisfying inspecshun ove me, owin' to my
vicious na ur; that he'd tu withdraw cautiously,
for the wild beast pcrdotninated tu much in my
cross; but take me all tugether, I wer a liviu':
sample ove human progress an' f:ee love atw-e- n

a kangaroo un' u luowiu mershen, nn be
thought much moi.t be dune in that way; call-- ' ok
M sses Branch tu try a few small 'speriments with
a steam rock drill, while he practizes a while on a
thirty ton locomotive, an' 'speeks the conseken-se- s

will 'stonish the world. I speck hit will;
he'll keep on till thu.uler strikes him vet,' see ef
hit don't. He's the only man in New York what
kin hold a eandil fur me tu act dutn'd fool bv. an

works onder a disa ivantige, fur I'm told he
won t tech a drap ove spent-?- Oh! he a a
mon'sous promisin' ole durn'd fool, ef he don't

t sot back, ur thunderstruck!"

A Painful Rimor. A painful rumor has been
circulation in our community for some days in

connection with Dr. J. E McDowell, one of the
oldest and most reput able practitioners in trie
West, who removed from this county to Lexing-- t

jn, Missouri, aim t two ye irs since.
It is supposed that the boat on which he had

embarked to return to Kentucky, for a temporary
purpose, coming in con' act w.th some obstacle,

w as throw n from the hurricane roof, and has
never siucc been seen.

He c mmenced the practice of physic in Flem
ingsburg in IMU.and icmained attiveiy engaged in
the practice of his profession up to the time of his
removal from Kentucky. He was a graduate of
the University of Pennsylvania, a relative of
Gov. McDowell, of Virginia, ami his father served
witu distinction throughout the Revolutionarv
warilridtl-- war of 11:. The Doctor limself the bruises, in two weeks 1 was well, and able tore-wa- s

the type of the courteous, high-tone- gentle- - sumc my business.
man of the old school. Maysville Eayle, tih.

IC7"Col. Edward Yarboro, son of the proprietor
Yaiboro's Hotel, in Raleigh, N. C, committed

suicide in that city Tuesday night by cutting his
thrjat and stabbing himself to the heart.

J7The recent election for Sheriff in the city
and county of Mobile, Alabama, resulted in the t

election of James S.ShcIton.the Democratic can-

didate.

!L7A private letter received in England from
Calcutta, and communicated to the public by M ij

General Tulloch, states that Nena Sahib, the ex-

ecutioner of Eueknow, has been captured.

IT Arrangements are being n a2e for a cfr'nd
firemen's parade in Covington and Newport, on
September 10th.

lj"John B. Van Clctf and Isaac Dusen, both
soldiers of the war of 1812, died in Freehold, N

during last week.

UThc Democrats will have large majorities
both houses of the Mi?souri Legislature.

WANTED.
OL'XG lady wishes to engngc in a small fain- -

ily as Governess or Music Teacher, or toaketcharge of a Junior Musical Class in a Seminary:
JU'ierenees given ami reuuireu. Address,
aujr 'ic'-3- t J. W-- . Lo.x Cincinnati, 0- -

NOTICE!
CU)N FIXED in jail at Smithland, Livingston couu-Ky- ..

the following Slaves :

Tom, 0f dark copper color, about six feet hig'i.
rather hump shouldered, riisht leg crooked, will weigh
about l"j pounds, "7 or years old. had on when ar-
rested, a blue blanket coat, brown jeans pants, and

old wool hat; says he belong to a trader named
1'jea. Coon, and was purchased from Jvihu Murphy,

Augusta county, Va. aFrunkf (ulia Xathanl, n nutlato. ." feet 5 inches
high. 3r" years old, will weitf'i about Hi' pounds, one
upper front tooth out. two sears on th" b:iek of I - 25rigiit arm above his elbow, one smull enecn his nose,
and a very small one nn his upp ;r lip; says he i.i's

a tra t'r named nntli; and was purchased of ii. C.
...,.n v
AU,.! John. i,t i.l ikV..i bout ." feet 13 inches
i'!i, 4u years oki, will weigh about lii.'i p .v. i,ds, o::0

U'id'T front tooth our, says lie belong'' ij thesaino.
The owners are requested to com-.- ! f.rw:'rd. prove

pr pe.--t. f:iy ehaig'.'S, etc.. i r t'.iey will with
tolaw. W. M. Ml i'CHLbL,

jiiij l.!,lrjS-t- f Jailer of

'75nOO Ai K.V'f." was i:i To soli 4 new
nli' n;. Asouts have unde over J",cji on one

ii'1'i.r than nil other similar ag.'iieies. Send four
stauips and go! pages particul-ir-'- gratis.

Li'illiAlM lJKO W'X, Lowell, Mass.

Ail fi ien ' f Imbecile and Ferlilemintlfdiiiiili'eii. i'l'-a- proem-,- ) circulars gratis of
Dr. GEOKGE DKUWN Farrc, Mass.

in one day ."i2-- 0 iu two days,
were cl 'are l b: agents, retailing patents. Send four
stamps for lei ters and book,

J une w E' LiiOWX Lowell. Mass.

' iJ' M y r. ytUJJ:4W.1 I

itr..i) tiii: roi,i.ovi':
$5C0,000. $500,000

AMERICAN

Homestead Land Ccm'y!
CAl'ITAL S10CK '

One Hand eJ lhouad Acres.'
IX THE STATE OF WISC0XS0X.

THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD LAND COM- -

J rxsv. bavins disposed ot a sutlicieut number of
Minres uj .u iaui jo mi i uii iuuwUU " .r
now oner io ine puoiic iiie iciu.iihiuk uHjuiu i'"iiand fako pleasure in announcing, that, Onb IIcn-ik-

Tuot SANn Acrks of choice farming land tdtua-te- d

iu the counties of Wineebait", Marquette, AN a.

Shawano, tut:iainie, I'ortage, Marathon,
Chippewa, St. Croix and folk. State of Wisconsin,
will bo distributed to tho shareholders of said com-
pany, before tho adjournment of the present session
of Congress. These lands ire amongst the best farm-
ing lands iu tho State, ranging in value from five to
tweuty-fiv- e dollars per acre. This company, holding
as they do, a larje quantity, aro compelled to sell a
portion of their land for cash, and take this method
of disposing of Ono Hundred Thousand Acres, at a
reduced price. The distribution will take, place in
the City of Washington, under the direction of thir-ty-o-

members of Congress, oncselectod from each
State iu the Union. Tho land offered is free from
any cneuuiberancc, and Warranity Deeds of Convey-
ance will be executed immediately after the distribu-pio-

to the parties entitled thereto, by T rustees
for that purpose. The distribution will bo

- -as follow
5io TKACTS, OF ACRES EACH.
Iihj d do W) do do

ihj do do do do
H0 do do do do
25 do do 040 do do

3 do do llt do do
1 do do do do

Lkht Hundred and Twenty-nin- e TractR. comprisins
One Hundred Thousand Acres.

The American Homestead Land Company, respect-
fully solicit your early in the organiza-
tion of Clubs, and will allow 10 per cent, on all

amountiug to ten 6hares, payable iu stuck
of the company.

all orders must b addressod to the "American
rtumestenrt Lund Company, Washington, D. C." giv-

ing the full address of each gharoholdor, naiuiug the
Wwn, county, anchState in which they reside, and to
whom tho Shares are to bo directed.

I'hn rnin:in resaoctl'uUv refer to the following
gentlemen for any jutormation relative to thequality
ATjLD.ftDALL; GJovemor of State of

PODGZ. Ex.Govertor FARWFLL.
I)t)TYr. . - " BAKSTOW.

" TALMADGE. " " BASlIl'Oitl),
" DEWEY, v. . .

, .. - Trustees : ,

Ex. C.overror BARSTOW. Janesviile, Wisconsin
ALEXANDER SPAULUIN'G,- - Esq., Jauncey Court

Wall St. New York.
THOMAS J. NEARY. Secretary.

WaahiDStocD. C. April 10. lfse. .

yiiares, ITivo Dollars Tilaoh.

A Large and Fine Lot of
TT'RESH Peaohes, Pino Arples, and Spiced Oyster jr at ijclKl w.u. a. kuki .

jt?ag3'3 kc-- cl
ci-:im-

ent

I 1113 ncoinparnuie J.inr.nent, upon wmeh the
"c a"tieu oi an lanus now-

rely fur relief from t ho pangs of Kheuinatisui. Neu- -
raisoa, uoui, tryiipeias, laneer, en fula. .Sprains,
Hruises, Hums, SohIJs, aud all cutaueous diseases, is
rapidly superseding all similar preparations. The
proprietors Kiye tor the eneoiimt;fU;cnt cf su'Ieren
th? followinp memorandum of a few of the wonder-
ful cures effected by it duriuR the past few month- -,

t'ert ifieates from the pur ies named are in the posses-
sion of the proprietors, but their length precludes
therublieatitui of all butaft-w- .

One Iluttle X ri u in i limit.
Mr". Moffitt. No. ar, Morc.tn Stret. St. Louis, hav

in? suirered for thn-- yeurs with Kliuumatism, and
tr:? l many pn piirutions w it h..u t eifect, was cured by
one fifty cent bottle of Arctic Liniment.

Out of l'u v?tory.
Pavi-- . Mound street, St. Lout, who says he

wa.--- su.loriiis the pang? of purff itory" with
:. r months, was cured by thruo or four applica-

tions of th Arctio Luiimeiit.
fitr !! I.ittie Children.

A litf'c daughter of Mrs. Lee. rrMd'mg on Lakestreet, Chieaso, wn." sea'.if I all over by tb- - upset tine
of a kettle of b ilim; wa:-r- . The Arctic Liniun-n- t

wis pplied to the directions; and tho fire
instantly extraetel. and in a few days tho little

sulTerer was well. ;

Itestored to Iteauty.
Mrs. Georfro K.Tyler. Canal Street.N. Chad lone

suffered f rum a painful and disfiauriim eruption en
the faee, and by the use of on hottlit f the Lini-
ment wascured, and restored to her original beauty.

A Horrible Tumor
Etiaene Malbiry, .Natchez, was three years th

of a horrible tumor on tle neck, which resist ed
nil remHies uotil he tried the Arctic Linimenr.
Three bottles cured him in a few weeks.

IVonderful Cure!
Mrs. Ridfyrd, Mobile, was confined to her conch for

three years with numb palsy, and after being in
despair from the failure of all other remedies, was
cured by the Arctic Linimeut, iu a littlo over a
month.

. An Implosion.
MEirnis,Tenn., Nov. ??, .S37.

I hereby crtify, that bavin? been badly bruised
and sealded by the explosion of a Steam Itoilcr, a
friend indued me to try brass's Arctic Liniment.
The smart was instantly extracted from tho sea Ids.

I1KNKV HAVEUSKILL.
Residence onJacksuii Street.

The It I i nil See!
Webster City, Iowa, Nov. J1P5T.

Ir. A. (1. l?RAC(i Dear Sir: For more than three
years 1 had been alHietcd with inflamed eyes in an
azrnvateJ degree, and tried various 1 liysicians. and
several nostrums, to no effect; 1 was induced by I.'r
l!aiim to try the Arctic Liniment, and in two months
was nearly well. .My little daughter was afflicted in

be same manner for the same time, and during
portion of the time was entirely blind in oiieeye. 1

appliedyour valuable Liniment, and heroes are now
perfectly sound. Thus have I, with one two-b- it bot-
tle, cured my daughter's eyes and my own, besides
curing the Rheumatism in my back. I would not be
without your valuable remedy in my house.

Very truly.
WM. I'.USSKLL.

Webster City, Iowa. Nov. 9,
I hereby certify, that lam well acquainted with

Win. Kussell.an I with the astoiiishins cures homen-tioii- i,

and know his statement to bo strictly true.
J.J. WADSWOKTII. 1". M.. Webster City.

Rood for Auimala.
This invaluable Liniment is also equally efneatious

in curing the diseases of animals, as witness the fol-
lowing certificate: Messrs. .1. A A. Arnot.and Lynch,
Arnot Si Co., keep the two largest livery stables in the
West, and arecenerally known throughout the Unit-
ed States.

St. Louis Dec. 23, 1837.
We, the undersigned, having used Dr. Mragg's Arc-

tic Liniment for a number of months, cheerfully tes-
tify to its superior efficacy in curing tho diseases of
horses: so well are we satisfied of the Arctic being
the best Liniment made, that wo would uo no other
We keen and have Went for a number t.f ears, ex
tensive livery stables in this city, and consequently
our experience about horses and their diseases is
Kreat, and we unhesitatingly say, that tho Arctic Lin- -

liucui is uiu ouo one w o u:ivo ever lounu aiwnys ci-

feefive. We cordially recommend it to all livery
stable keepers and others having the care of horses

.1. A A. AKXOT,
LYXCII.AKXOTJfcCO.,

Chcsnut Street.
Caution

Many Druggists, having old Liniments on hand,
will try to sell them to you as tho best, but do you pos-
itively refus- - to purehice them. Ask for "BltAGG'S
AUCT10 LIXINlliXT." and take no other.

Proposition.
The proprietors agree to furnish ene'a fiircliaer of
dollar bottle, with a !" subsci iotion to the I". S.

Journal, for oneyear. This is one of tho best N. Y.
illustrated papers. Tho Arctic Liniment is put up in

cent. .I'J cent. ami 31 bottles. The 5U cent and $1
bottles c. luam ." mi l 100 p."r cent, nure Liniment in
pioortion to tl.eir Cost, and are tlie cheapest. Ftr
sale by LKAG( & 1U. L1.0 WHS.

S le Proprietors. St. Louis, Mo.
An agent is wanted in every town and v Hinge. Ap-

plications ma.-"-, always bo accompanied bv responsible
references.

For sale in Frankfort, by
AVER11.L AREAR XE

HOW TO DO GOOD AXD GET " FA ID FOR IT
an Agency for our publications. Tho

terms are such there can be no possibility of loss.
Every Family will be glad to obtain some of them.

For particulars, address,
r'OWLER & WELLS.

tK, liroadway, Xew York.

C A T ION!
Read Carefully.

TIIF. GENUINF. HIGHLY Ct KCENTRA-TE-
ntERHAVE'3 HOLLAND BITTEUS IS

I'UTUPIN HALF PINT DOTTLES ONLY"
AND RETAILED AT ONE DOLLAR PER
SINGLE DOTTLE. THE GREAT DEMAND
FORTIUS TRULY CELEBRATED MED- -

icinehas induced many imita- -

TIONS WHICH THE PUBLIC SHOULD
oUARD AGAINST PURCHASING.

ASK FOR

HdlltllA Vr.'S IIOLIiAI ltlTTIUtS.
M.VN'L'FiCTUKED RY

BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja Sc CO.,
Of Pittsburg, ra.,

'And sco that their name is on tho label ef every
bottle. - BENJAMIN PAUL, Jr., A CO.,

. Manufacturing Pii&rinacoutists and Chemists,
b'pfilv Pittsburg, Fa.

DOMESTIC EDUCATION.
SSISTED by my daughter. MARY0. LEWIS, I

J. i- - propose to receive in io my uouse in rranaiort.
in addition to three of my r, three
other girls as boarders and pupils. Nu other girls will
be admitted' or tausrht. The physical: uior&land in
tellectual development of these six girls will bo the
objects of our care. 1 have had some experienoe in
teaching, and believe that this plan combines many
advantages and avoids some evils atteuding large
schools.

' he charges will bo fSO the session of five months
or board and teaching.

Apply to me at Frankfort, Ky., for further fu-- more
particular information. JOHN LEWIS.

June SO lfSe wltwlw. Late, of Llangollen.

W. IVILSON McGREW,
IMfORTEK OF

Watches &, Jewelry,
6ILVKR AND FLATKD WARE, jf' JO!

s. w. orner-lVmrt- h At Main Streets,
t'l.MI.W'VATl, O.

O. W. BLI33 .'..... T. WEAVEtt

BLISS & WEAVER,
iriNrrA.CTCREr.3 ,

And Wholesale and Uefall Dealers in
HATS,.CAl?S,-EUJlS- f

AND

3

495 Main street, between 3d and 4th,
KEXT DOOR TO THE KATIONAL HOTEL.

mr301y LOUISVILLE, KY.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
A handsome selection will be opened in due time lcr
the approauhins holidays at

Dr.MlLLS Drug Store

GEO. A. KOBKHTbON,
..Z.. i . DEALER IS

Confectloneiieri and Groceries.
Corner St. Clair and Broadway Streets,

FRANKFORT. KY.

HAS. nd irjMnus to keep on band all articles
line. His) . T;...baa bevc selected, with care

uaiB..

QtfT ron tut; F.SOP&i:.

THE H. Y. BIEECUEY,
" " THE

LARGEST TWO DOLLAR WEEKLY IN
THE WORLD !

FIFTY-SI- COLUMNS OF CHOICE ORIGI-
NAL MATTER IN EACH NUMBER.

SPESDIDLY ILLUSTRATED !

TWENTIETH YEAR OF PUBLICATION.

A GOLDEN ENTERPRISE.

"V'O (iTIll-lI- paper can boast cf such a gt'.iTycfi talented and celebrated authors as the contribu-tori- al

corps of theNrw okk MERCfKY, who furnish
its columns, weekly, with the mot absorbing and fas-
cinating ronmnci's arid stories ever perused.
DR. J. H. 1UHINS0N,

NED BUNT LINE, . '

LIEUT. J. FOSTER-BRANDO- '
;

T. HAMILTON VAN AN DA, a- -1

K. II. NEWELL,
whoare well known as the most sucrcssful and ppu-Ijr- r

omaiicers of the ng- constantly contribute t heir
biiliant novrltie,for t he uiaiumrdh paKv.-- of the M

Awl eaob number also contains more oruruil
ttirie and skeiehys to say nothing of an immense

amount of new.: and general miscellany than any
other two newspapers in America, without exc ptioC;
In short, the New York Mercury defies, competition,
and invites the most searching comparison. Its

superiority over the Utile inush-roo- n

publications of the day will be apparent at the
Cr-- t glance.

Wo now otTer, in addition to a piper fully ono third
larger than any of itcoteiuorarie. and rep'-et- with
an unprvi.lentrd variety ot intercsticg reading mat-
ter, the fallowing

EXTll.l IMrCF..tIETS.
a yalvable cift for rrrr.r sosenrrrp.

.1 I7i"r worth from 75 cent, to $500 00 in Gold,
tcill be presented to etit h subscr iber, in medi'
atthjon receipt of the rubscriptiou n.oney.

T EH IvI S .
One copy for one year S- - fin. and 1 gift
One copy fur two years 3.0, and
One copy for three years 3uo, and gifst

to cubs:
Three copies one year CO, and 3 gifts
Five copies, one year H (Si, and 5 gifts
Ten copies, one year 13 0o, ami ID gifts i

The articles to be distributed are comprised iu the
following list:

- raekages of Hold, containing $500 00 oaeh
do do do S io CO each

IU do do do ... 100 U0 each
10 Fat. !evir watches... loo no each
'.0 LWH Watchei .... 75 00 each

do . ... 60 00 each
100 do .... 50 CD each
3ou ladios ti .ld Watches.. .... 5 00 each

Silver Watches . ... 80 00 each
"o Sewing Machines $30 to $TS each
.'HW Silver Watches $10 to WW) each

low) Cdd Ouard. Vest Si Fobehains 10 to 3o00 each
(iold Lriekets, Itraeelets, lrotelies, Kr Drops,

Breast Fins. Culf Fins. Sleeve ButUms, Ring, Shirt
Studs, Wnteh Keys, (iold and Silver Thimbles, and a
variety of ot her articles worth from T5centa to $15
each.

Immediately on recoipt of the subscription money,
tho subscriber's name will bo entered upon our.sub-
scription book, opposite a number, and the gift cor-
responding with that number will be forwarded with-
in three days, to the subscriber by mail or express,
post-pai- Fvery yearly subscriber will receive one of
the gifts. No subscription for less period than one
year -- ill be entitled toagift.

TCT All communications should be addressed to
CaI'I.DWKI-- SOCTIIWORTU WlllTNET,

Fre?rietors of the New York Mercury,
22 Spruco street. X. V.

T r'Specimen Copies sent free. lmarlti-- 6

JENKINS & CO.,
WIfOI.ESAI.fc DLLEH3

IN TK AS-ONL-
Y,

PHI1J5JDELPHIA.
THE new Crop of Tea is now arriving, and selling

below the hijh rates of the year past; the
present therefore opens with thepleasiii" prospect of
our again being aide to fiVrnish asgond an article for
the price, as formerly. V'e also take pleasure in an-
nouncing that we hare concluded to extend the time
a small bills, heretofore sold on t wo and three
month, to three n:vl four months credit.

Thousands of Croeers and general Storo-krepe-

now sell Teas in our Metallic Packages, and the
number is constantly increasing, notwithstanding
the strong prejudice that once exined against teas
put up in this convenient form. This unexampled
success Is the. legitimate result of a business

1 'Ue, fora long term of years upon just sad
fair principles, and especially with an eve to that
wholesome one of morns ami Qvick Ke- -
TTI!N

leas ceinz a pensba oie article, doner? arc rceoin- -

mnilcd to order !na!laiid frequent bills.
I'hose who still t refer the oldway. are furnished

with tnas in the at three cents
p- -r ts thsn in Metallic Packages.

(;. I), iiiirlhutt is no mnger in our employ as l ra-

velling Agjnl Lii piaco bcic sunniied by another.
. - V I " TV''

ADAMS EXPRESS GO,

Office at Gwiu & Owen's Hardware Store.
G. W. OWiJN Agent.

State ov KrvTrcsv. County. SS.
ASTATL.MK.NT rcspectins the affairs of the

company, mads pursuant to an
act of tho Legislature of Kentucky, entitled, A naet
concerning hvpress Companies," and numbered "51,
declaring said to be common enrrter-- , and
providing for the ratety of articles entrusted to their
cure.

The business of said Company is conducted by nine
Managers, whoso fu'l namcj aud proper places of

are as follows, yr.:
WM. Ii IUNSMORK, New York. N. .
KI) WARDS S. SANKokl. I'hilad. ip'nia, Pa.
SAMUEL M. SHOEMAKER, llahimurc, Md.
CEORCiK W. CASS, l'ittsbnr?, I'a.
JAMES M. THOMPSON. Springt'eld. Ma.
( LAPP Sl'OONEK. liridsertort. Conn.
JOHNSTON UV1SOSTON. New York, N. Y.
JOHN P.1XH.M, i'htbidelphia. Pa.
KLEUS li. KINSLEY. Newport. R. I.

"Tho persons interested as ccstri quo trust are tho
stockholders of said Company, who change from day
to diu, and of whom it is impossible o make an ac-

curate statement; owing to the frequency tf such
changes.

"Tim amount of Capital employed in the business
of said Company, in tho Stat of Kentucky is as near-
ly as tho sum can be ascertained, ten thousand dol-

lars. '

"And we, tho subscribers the mannjers above
named do hereby apree that legal process served upon
any authorized a.Tent ot said Company, in said coun-
ty, shall be deemed and taken sspood service upon
said Company and ourselves. Witness whereof, we
have hereto snhscriuod our hands this 11 th day of
April, A. ).; i?IG.
W. in. U. Dinsmoro L.S. Rufus 11. Kinsley. IL. S.J
r. S, rvir.ford, Jas. .o. inompson,
S. M. Shoemaker, " Clapp Spooner,
(Jco. W. Cass, " John Liutfhain, "
J. l.fvingston, "
"State ok I'EsysYLT vxia: ' '
"lie it reme;,.bcrcd, that on the eleventh day cf April

lcoii, mo eamo tleorgo T. Cass, Preaident of
tho Ad ims Express Company, and made oath that the
foregoing statement, signed by him, is true according
to the beit of his knowledge and belief.

, " o. W. CASS. Fre:t.
"ClTT Cr PilTBrKi.

L.S V County of Allegheny,
State of 1'ennsvlvanik;

Be it remembered, that on the elevecth dsy ef April

Kentucky, duly authorised and commissioned by tho
Governor of Kentucky, and under thereof,
as such to take acknowledgements of doeds. etc.. t
be or rooordud thereon, personally came (.JeorRO

W. Cass, being sworn a'ordiug to law. that
tho forcK'iins statement within is true to the best
his knowledge and beliof.and as such sworu and sub-
scribed beforo mo.

"In testimony whereof, I have htro into set my hand
and axed my official seal the lav and year aforesaid.

Cii. McCLUUE HAYS.
Com. for Kentucky in

State of KtvTrcKY.SS.
1, Alexander 11. Keunick. Clerk of the Franklin

Court in 'he State ufuresaid, do testify that
the foregoing is a true and complete eopy taken from
me original, iaia uiea in iy onice, ana luai, u.
W. trr H the agent of s:H company.

In testimony whoreof I haVo hereto my name as
clerk, this 16th day of April, 1P56.

A. fl. llKNNICK, C. F. C. C.
May 3. lM9-t- f

..FarmTor Sale.'
WILL BE sold at Publio Auction, on Monday.

23, my farm, containing two
and fifty acres of good land; anbutl0 of which
is in cultivation, tue balance, well timbered, lt is
situated limilesabovc the mouth of Elkhorn
on tho Keutucky river, ia Franklin county, 3 ejUs
from Frankfort, theFrankfort acdOwenton Fike.

my crop of Cora, of Dorses.
Hhecp and Hogs, faraing utensils. &c&o.
Terms of sale known on d y of sala.

It the above farn u act ecli it wiilM,r2.t5ttt
by tho year. WM. II. CARB.

augi-S-

Proclamation by tho Governor.
9200 REWAKD,

CC1UI0"WEALTH OF KlkTCCrr.
ilxecutivo Departmaat.k -

TrnEREAS, It has been ma3e known to me thaiA.vprew II. (JlaSiUow did. on ta2d day of A
A. D. Js5f, kill and murder Win. Ekes, ia tacounty of Logan, and has sine fled from vitie :

.Now, theref.re. J, CHAKLES S. MOKEUEADU
(.toveruor ot the Commonwealth aforesaid, virtuo
of tho power yesteil ia mo by law. do hereby offer a
reward of Two Hundred lllars for tha
apprehension of said 11. Glasgow, and his
delivery to the Jailer of Loaa within yeax from
the date hcretd.

la tesfixaocy whereof. I have hereunto iet my
1L.S i nd cansd teal of th Cocunon- -'

"'" hireunto affiled, at Franaiort, .
vthl3 lc.a August. A. i. leW. and ia

the th year cf tho Lviumjuwr alth.By the Guv'cor : . . C. S. MOJvFEEAD.Frows, Secretary cf Sute.
. hi X. F. Aiiicca iia, Aitctint Sez?.

Descrlptliii Said Glasgow is six feet b:h 'dark complexion; hair; high cheek tones'
smaU gray eyes; thin vi32if; low forehead; Roxaaui
nose; talks Ion? and Mow, and slabbers much
rpeakir.g. Has a shi rt ucdor jaw, upper teeti pro--
irutLwi so as to reacn to rne point oi ine nose, ana it
reriuircs an effort to get his 1 ps tegother. lie N

about tweatr-fiv- years cf ae, and weiha
about Ij9 pounds. au!3 wAt2oi

Proclamation by ths Governor.

CCMMOVWEALTH OF KESTVCIT.
Executive Office."

"TrilFKF.AS. Addi.ional agjrravatins circumjtai- -
ces have been officially communicated to me in

relation to the murders committed ia the county of
l.'ockeastle, by Noan Wioglss, AjiClAtl HitIT,
and James Hiley :

Now. therefore. I. CHARLES MOliEHEAD.'
Covernor of said Ceramon wealth, by virtue of th
power ete--l in me by law, do hereby iactea th
rewarS heretofore ofTered from One Hundred anlKifty Dollars to thesumof Five Hundred Dl-I- n

rn each, f.'r the nrlfehension of said A. Haley.'
James Haley, sed Noahr Wiwinsv and their
or the tJelirery rf idtherof them, to the Jailer of laidcounty of lckuastle, within ono year from tha dat
ncrcor.

In testimony whereof. I havo. JiTeuntq sot my
i 1......1 ... i ...i .. t !

i iu iiereuniQnm.Teu.lU)! inn Q7
of AullJt. A. D. 15,". and in thrt 67lH te&r i.t'

the Commonwealth.
By the Governor: C.

Mason Brown, See'y r.f State.
By T. 1". A. Bibb. Aa't Sec'y

Description. Archibald Haler is about 34
or "7 years of age, but ha the appearance of beinc
mucn yonnger; leet mor II inches high; rather dark,
skin, very black hair, which inclines to curl,
and wear it very Ion?; weighs about lw) or lbs.;
rather bends la?k Considerable, iu
the knee-- rather slow countenance, and his voice fs
rather effeminate for a man of his appearance.

James Haley, is 1C or 18 years of age; about 5 feet
5 inches high; rather dark complexion; dark heavy

li ng straight black hair; stout and heavy
built, weichinif from 140 to ICO pounds; a very bold
and look; rather smiles when in conversa-
tion. .

Noah Wiggins U 55 or 28 years of ?; 5 feet 10 or 11
inches high; weighing about 170 or pounds; knock-knee- d,

and his toes turn outconsiderable when walk-
ing; sandy hair and beard; rather dark and ruddy
complexion, indicating mixed blood, which i tL
case, blue or gray eyes, and rather th.'e'x lips and Sat
nose.

Archibald and James Haloy are sons Ilaley.
who has lived near ICichiuoiid, Ky forsom time, aad
has been a wagou driver to Lexington and tho moun-
tain counties trading in joods, ic.

au9

Proclamation bylhe Governor.
S30OR7CWAKD.

rnEREAS it has been ma.lo that Tao.
Kodeuts did, on the 2nd day of April. 1SSP. ia

the county of ftmdloton. kill and murder James
iilaekburu, and has since fled from

Now, therefore, 1. C. S. MOKKHRAl. ItoTernor of
said Commonwealth, by virtue tf tho authority ves-t- ii

in me bv law. do hereby offer a reward of
Hundred Dollar for the apprehension of said
Roberts, and his tu thcjaiUrof 1'endletoa,
county, within one year from the date hereof.

. Is Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto
L.S) set my hand, and caused seal of th

to be hereunto affixed at Frank-
fort, tiiis l'th day cf June, A. D., and in tho
6Tih year of the Commonwealth.
By the iioveruorr C. S. MOREHEAD.

Mason I'.rown, Secrctaxv ef State.
iiy T. 1. A. Bibb, Assistant Setrctary.

' ' 'DESCRIPTION.
Said Roberts is about 5 or 9i years oldt about 5

feet a inches high; slender made; weighs liopound:
wavy sandy hair, one or two small sears about hi
face, probably in his chin and a farraet-b-
oecupatton; is a married man, and it is believed bij
wifi is now with

STOyES & TINWARE.

shof on Er. CLaia ar in room forme?. lt occenra
BY MORRIS 4 QAMFTON,

FRANKFORT. KENTUCKY.

HAVING purchased the of C. A- -

in tho eatablishscent lately conductod by
Merchant A I wuld respebtfully request all
those iuduble l tu the concern, to make payments to
me, ami to those to whom the firm is indebted, will b
settled with by me, as I am alone authorised to sett!

affairs of tbolatefirm- - I will continue the busi-
ness in
Copper, Tbi and Slieet Iron Work,fcpoutii2 and Gr uttering:
of all descriptions,'

CONTINUALLY ON HAND,
a larc assortment of '
1'00KI.(mIAR1.0R & coal stoves.
Cistern1. Well and Force Tumps; Sheet Lead. Lead.
Pipe, ic- - ,.

iTf All orders rromytly attended g

K.l?3S-t- f - SMITn- -

Our Illustrated Family Journals.
Illustrated-- First-Clas- s PictorialLife Newspapers, which ouitht to be read by every

family in tho land. Weekly, at ti a year, or 91 for a
half year. Jr'OWLKK i WELLS.

JOd iroadW!y,. 1 .

TIIC WATEfl lTHE JOl'RAL.
Devote! to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice;
to PhysioleiTY and Anatomy, with numerous illustra-
tions: and those laws which govern Life and litalth.
SI a year.

- - -

TIIE PIIUEXOLOGICAL JOl'RNAL.
Devoted to all progressive measures for the Elevation
and Improvement of Mankind. illustrated
with Portraits and other Engravings. 31a year.

Fob TifftEE Dollars in advance, a copy of each cf
these Journnk will be sont one yrax. Specimens sat
when drmired Subscriptions tnav commence at aay
time. Address. FOWLER A WELLS.

30rt Broadway.New ork.

RUNAWAYS.
JERRY.

'THERE was lod-e- d in tho jail of Unn county.
Kvon the third day of August. U'M, a NesTO

Man. rather dark, about 5 feet 8 inchea hiph.
about 130 pounds, 27 years old. himself JERUY.
Says ho ran :iwny about two weeks and belongs
to "Julius C. Wade, nearMarfrecibore. in Tcnnesi?.
Was caujjht ia Keutuoky.

IIERY.
Also, there was lodged in sam tail, on the 31 dy

of July, load, a Negro Man eelhnr hirolf HENRY.
hriit the same zj aud height .f Jerry, and weicba

ei to a man named Uowman. but belong now to Beu
jarrelson, near Horenee.Ala. he was caught
once and in the Cullend-- Jail, frum which h- -

broko. Was this time caujht io Illinoii
IliOMVS MAKKUAH.

aullwm Jailer of Uniuacoua'r.

"J-J- TJ Xlij X Ti 1 J J J --iT, - . . i ii

A Gilt with Every book
WORTH FROM 25 CENTS TO $100.00.

NEW Descriptive Catalecn of0 octavoOUR embraces a larger and better mri' el
Standard. Historical, BiegrawhicaL and Mi3CTa-ou- s

Books, than of any other book awlUng establish-
ment in the country; also, contains rreauw niue-mont- a

than ever before o ft ered, Jxs io ajot ajtexs..
Send for a .
D. W. ETA.V3. 'EVANS A CO-- L'VJ. U. Pezsto-- . I 677. . .
aug-tw--

x
l 0LOGNXS. Extract. Perfanwry, ?ec4. Soar.

W Bru3hea,i;cmDs.ei
july GEO. A. ROBERTSON'S.

Scotch Alt

A. 0. l'iti, before me. Ch. MeClnre Hays, a about 10 pounds ; two or three froot teeth out;
iu the State of Pennsylvania for the State of tkr a copper color, with left hand cut off near tho

t l... - I.:.... 11. . I.u ah.. Va1
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